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FOOT BALL SEASON OPENS'

Hist Game Potween Omaha High School und
Belicvns Colleges.

LOCAL YOUNGSTERS HAVE EASY VICTORY

Ten Tnncltdotvnn nml Hrvpn Oonl *
Total Score 1'l to r.7

Fall to Makey 4 n Point ,

The toot ball season was formally opened
In Omaha. Monday afternoon when the- Omaha
Jllgh school cloven defeated Ucllevuo Col-

lege
-

by a Bcoro of C7 to 0. Thegnmo was
jilnyed on the grounds of the Young Men's
Christian Association athletic park , Ames
nvenuo , and waa witnessed by n noisily en-

thuslnstlc crowd young people , representing
Iho High school , Uelleviip college nnd Crclgh-
ton college , predominating. The result was
iiKtonlshlnK. ns prior to the first kick-oft the
icncral; Impression was that the visitors
would have an easy victory because ot their
Eilpcrlor size. When the small , wiry lads
from the High school , not one ot thnm equal ¬

ling In size the smallest man on the college
eleven , began carrying the ball nt will over
the gridiron , their enthusiastic admirers
easily overcame their surprise and cheered
lustily-

.Oldtimers
.

who wltncreed the game were
nurprl cd nt the spirit with which the Omaha
youngsters entered Into the play. They
wore nervy , gritty nnd displayed excellent
Judgment. The team work was line and
Showed the careful coaching ot Whlpple.
From the start of the first half the Omaha
IJOVB kept the pigskin In the territory of-

tliclr opponents nnd nt no tlmo during the
whole contest did the collegians succeed In
mulling the ball in dnngcrous proximity
to their B° 'il. The visitors were big and
brawny and rolled Roluly upon efforts to buck
tha line , but their attempts to crush the
Omaha youngsters were futile. The in-

terference
¬

ot the High school boys was
HUftlcIent to hold their opponents from mak-
ing

¬

any advances nnd the superb tackling
of the locals caused the visitors to abandon
nil attemps nt end runs , For the most part
of the actual playing tlmo the ball was In-
pCNSCBslon of Omaha. The few times that
the collegians got the plustof. In their pos-
ECBslon

-
it was early forfeited by reason

ot their failure to make the required five
yard gains.

.Soiisnf loiial KonturcH ,

The sensational features were the long
runs of Tracy , Thomas nnd Welch nnd the
tackling ot McKray and Welch. The flrot
touchdown was scored by Thomas , who
made n pretty thirty-yard sprint , skillfully
tmullug the collegians , who vainly tried to
check him In his night with the ball. The
fourth touchdown -was made by Captain
Tracy In n beautiful eighty-yard run. In
the second linlt Welch made n pretty play
1 y catching the pigskin from the kickoff-
nnd scoring a touchdown. The High school
toys made a total ot ten touchdowns nnd
seven goal Itlcko. The touchdowns were
credited as followo : Thomas , 3 ; Roberts , 2 ;

Tracy , 1 ; Welch , 3 , and Davidson , 1 , Mike
Thomas kicked seven goals and missed two ,

while Captain Tracy missed one.
The tactics of the locals were confined

tn end rune and punts , Thomas gaining
novcral distinct advances by punting the
ball from the fleld. No effort was made to-

Imck the line of the collegians , whoso su-

perior
¬

strength would have made this Im-
possible.

¬

.

In view of the fact that Bellevue defeated
Crclghton college last week by a score of
18 1o 0 in a well played game , some sur-
prise

¬

was expressed at their utter help-
lessness

¬

In the gainoMonday. . One of Iho
coaches of the team attributed it to an at-

tack
¬

of "stage fright. " They were a trifle
nfrald , l> ut played desperately from start
< o finish , and It was not from failure of
effort that they were unable to stem the
onward rush of the High school lads. Bandy
who played fullback , worked like a Trojan
nnd was in the game nt all Btages. The line-
up

¬

of the two teams was as follows :

Omaha. Position. Hellevue.
rvValler Center..Freeman , Cupt.
3loucrts Left guard Scolield-
tiuvcrlst Right KOnrd. . , . Hammond
IMoKray Loft tackle K , Kerr
"Welch llljTht tackle W. Kerr
Thomas Loft end Koehler-
Cirimth Right end Irvlnutt'rlcbard Quarterback Caya-
KnBt'lhard Kullbuck Handy
IMarah Hlcrht half Whlmilnrrracy , Capt Loft balf 15utt-

In the second half Davidson took tbe-
jilace of Marsh nnd McKray left tbo Kama-
on account of being badly jostled In one of
the Humorous scrimmages. Crllllth played
left tacltlo and Falrbrother took "Griff's"placeat right end.-

VOO'V

.

HAM * AT AMISS 1'AIUC TODAY.-

HiiNlliiKH

.

Co11i-K < * nnil O in Him Clirlm-
tlmi

-
AxNocliitloii TCIIIIIH AVI 11 Till-

Klevcn
) - .

representatives of Hastings colI-

PRO
-

have arrived in tbo city and this nft-
rrnoon

-
will try conclusions with Iho Young

Jlon's Christian association foot ball teamnt the Ames Avenue Athletic park. There
Is line material in onch team nnd the phe-
nomonnl

-
work of Tracy , Thomas. Kngol-

liard
-

and Welch In the unmo with Holle-
vuo

-
Monday afternoon will bring out their

friends in largo numbers expecting to neo-
n repetition of their clover work on thegridiron. The gumo will bo culled nt 3-

o'clock and the line-up will bo as follows :
Hustings. Positions. Y. M. C. A.
llroulllotto Left end Thomas or-

Williams
3 > cniHlIct Left tacklu Hurry or-

GrimthTtoggy Left guard , . Itohcrts
J'eteoi Center Lime
ItrlnUeinii Right guard. . . . Pradonburt ;

or Itoyro
Whlto Illght tucklo Welch
Hawkins Hlgbt end Kstabrook
Osborno Quarterback Whlpplo
llnlloy .Hlght half HutW
lireoil Left Imlf Tracy
Ilurgess Kullbuck Kngelliard-

Cnl * rl lixo , -I( ) M'nnxn , .' ! ,

COLKniDGK , Neb. , Oct. 9.Spcelni( Telo-
frrnm

-
, ) In the hull gnmo hero today bo-

WITH 0 E VOICE..

Omaha People Who Have In-

vestigated

¬

are a Unit

on the Subject ,

The volco of the
In hoanl nil oVr the laud.
Trumpet notes of truth
Bounded from liut to West.
Omaha linn joined tht> throng.
Many n citizen lifts his volco In prateo.

| KuthuBlastlo people everywhere.
JLicka relieved ot heavy burdens.- .
Klgbta of suffering , days of misery ,

llocomo nlKhttt of rest and days of Joy ,

Jt'a the constant worklliB of-

Doan'd1 Kidney 1llls.; Are these reports all true ?

Hero's an Omaha citizen ask her for her
opinion.

Mrs , J. W. Bdwards , No. 2733 Fowler
trcet , aan "I must say that I bad not

much t'omlilenco In Doan'B Kidney rills be-
fore

-

I used them , but I was so troubled
with tiyinptoma of kidney complaint and
suffered o severely with my back nnd nleo
rheumatic julim that I > as compelled to do-

romethlnc , and went to Kuhn & Co.'s drug
etoro for u box. They soon convinced mo-
ot

'

their value and ulnco completing ibo
treatment I have not foecu troubled. "

Ikan'a Kidney 1'llla are for sale by all
dealers. Prlco I0c , Mailed on receipt of-
jirlco by Koster-Mllburn Co. , Uuftalo , N , V. ,

eole agents for the United States ,

Heau'inber tbo name , Doau'a , and take
no substitute. _ --a-' " - i_
A

twtcn Colerldpp nnd AVntisn. Caltrldpe vron-
liv a j ore of SO to 3. llatterlo ? for Cols-
rldRc

-
: Noj-ts nml Wood ; for Wnusa : Keg-

ley
-

, Jtulllgan nnd Kunlcy.-

i.v.uHs

.

( ow Tim 'NATIONAL MJAOUB-

.Vn1iliiK

.

< oii Plnji-r AHnckii Umpire
mill llrHru Him from theI'lelil. .

WASHINGTON Oct. 9. Washington took
Iho first same today by outplaying the
Orioles The second went to the visitor * ,

who lilt McFarlan hard. Errors by the
.Senators nleo assisted them materially.-

In
.

Iho second game Mercer disputed Um-
pire

¬

Mannnssau's decision that Sheckard was
sato on a steal from second to third and
ended by catching the umpireby his shirt
nnd shaking him. Mercer was fined nnd
ordered cut of the game , Ho resumed Ills
position at third and when ngaln ordered
off the field ran after Mannassau , who had
gone to fcccohd base. There bo grabbed the
umpire by the shirt and after n struggle
toro It In several places. The umpire came
off the field , followed by Mercer , who was
Intercepted by n policeman. The crowd be-
gan

¬

to surround the men , but waa dis-
persed.

¬

.

Mercer finally left the grounds , apparently
by direction of the police , and Snyder um-
pired

¬

the game thereafter unassisted.
The action of the Washington player was

the most disgraceful ever eccn here , but so
far as known no notice of It will bo taken
by the club. Attendance 1200., Score , first
gam :

WASHINGTONDAinitonr : .

, , n.ii.o.A.n. n.u.o.A.n-.cf..i
.

2 j o 1 Harris , 3b.O 1070Silebeck , Holmes , If. .2 S 0 0 0-

IVmontMetrer , 3K.I 2 3 0 , 2b.l s I + 0-

KiiltzMcdann , lb..O 1 fi o 0 , cf 1 2100K-
elntcrFrcoman , rf.l l i o 0 , s..l 2420S-
hwkarJO'llrlen , Ir. .0 1 o 1 0 , rf.O 2400KlnfToril , Sb.2 3 1 10 I.nCh'ce. Ib-
Hmttli

,1 015 0 0KlttrUgo , c.l 3 0 4 0 , c. . . .01221Kvans , ii 0 1020 llowcll , p. . .01030KUUon . . .00000Totals 8 1027 11 0

ioiais. u it *' i> f
Batted for Ho-well In ninth inning.

Washington . 1 1 0 0 0 0 .1 1 2 8
Baltimore. 00011202 0 6

Knrnecl runs : Washington. 5 ; Baltimore ,
j. 'Iwo-bnsu hit : Stafford. Three-base hit :
Sheoknrd. Stolen bases : Freeman , l.a-
C

-
innce. Double play : Kelstcr to La-

Chance.
-

. First base on balls : Oft Evans , 2 ;
oft Howrll. f, . Struck out : Hy Bvnns , S ; by
How-ell , 2. JvCft on bases : Washington. 10 ;
ri'iltlmore , C. Time : 2:00.: Umpires : Man-nnssau

-
and Snyder.

Score , second game :
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE.

II.HO.A.B. n.H.O.A.E.Sl.iClc , rf..l 120 o'Hiurls.'
31 . . .l 2200Shlebock , as.O 012 11 Holmes , lf..l 3 0 0 0

Mercer , 31 . . .0 0000 15cmont , ! b..O 1010MoOnnn , lb..l 1400 Kultz , ct. 0 0200Freeman , rf.O 2000 Kelstor. BS..I 2020O'Hrlen. 1C.O 0-

Stafford.
0 0 Sheckard , rf.l 2410. 2b.O 03 10 U lb.2 1800Towers , C..O 2 R 0 1 Chrlalim'n , c.2 6 2 0 0

McFarlan , pO 0 0 21 KltUon , p..l 2050It.irry , 3b.O 1 1 1 1-

Weylilng , p..O 0000 Totals S 13 18 90
Totals 2 7 13 0 4

Washington 01000 1 2
Baltimore 13402 0 9

Earned runs : Washington , 2 ; Baltimore ,
2. Two-base hits : Klttson , Powers. Homorun : McGann. Stolen bases : Harris , Shcck-
nrd.

-
. Doutolo play : Sheckard to LaChanoe.First base on balls : Off McFnrlan , 3. Hitby pitched ball : McGann. Struck out : By

McFarlan. 2 ; by Klttson , I. Passed ball :
Powers. Left on basen : Washington. 4 ;
Baltimore , S. Time : 1:3": . Umpires : Snyder
and Mnnnassau.-

St.

.

. l.oulh , ( l-Cj Cincinnati , -10.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. B.-St. Louis took tboIlrst game from Cincinnati today by bunch-Ing
-

hits In the Ilrst nnd sixth innings , TheReds had a big lead In the second , but thePerfectos ke.pt nt them and tied the score
In the sixth , when the game was called.Attendance , 1300. Score , nrst game :

ST. LOUIS-
.Il.JLO.A.B.

. CINCINNATI.-
R.II.O.A.C.

.
. .

Donlln , cf..O 1002lll-ake.
Itarrntt , rf..l 130. cf..O 0 1-

lleldrlck
0 0 Crawford , cf.t 110H-

elbach, rf.l 0 1-

Durkctt
0 0 , U.1 1 1 0 _

, If.3 1 4-

tluelow.
0 0 Ileckley , 11 > . .0 2910M-

ePhw.. If.0 0 1 0 1-

Fchreck
. 2b.O 3230In-vln., Ib. .011400 . Sb 0 0020Kl-ljerfeldCross , 3b 2 3140 , ss.O 0 2 C 0-

KolioeWallace , as..l 1250 , c 0 2 5 2 0-

U'fnst'nFlood , ati 0 1351O'-
Connor

, p..I 0101, c,0 1000LH-
nvell , p..O 1030 Totals 4 10 21 11 2

Totals 6 9 27 1C 4-

St. . Louis ,10000300 * {

Cincinnati 00200000 2
Earned runs : St. Louis , 2 : Cincinnati , 1

Sacrlllca hit : Jleidrlck. Two-baso hits.Wallace , Cross. Double play : Cross to "Wal ¬

lace to Schreck. First basa on balls : Off
Powell , 4 ; off Brcltcnstein , 3. Passed ballsKnhoe , 2. Stiuck out : By Breltenstein , 1L

Stolen buses : Heldrlck. Cross. Tlmo : 2:10: ,

Umpires : O'Day and McDonald.
Score , second game :

ST. LOUIS. I CINCINNATI.
H.U.O.A.E. K.H.O.A.E.-

Donlln. . cf..l 0000 Ilnrrett , rf.2 120ll-
eldrlck , rf.3 2100 Crawford , cf.l 111H-
tirUett , lf..O I 3 0 1 Selbach , lf..l 100S-
chreck. . lb..l 0 S 0 0 Hecklpy , lb..O 2 11 0
Cross , 3b 1 3 1 3 0 llcl'licc , 2b.l 0 0 fl
Wallace , ss.0 0 31 Invln. 3b 0 0111Flood , 2b.0 0 0-

O'Connor
" 0 Hlberfeld , ss.O 1 1

, c..l 1 7 1 0 Wood , c I 111S-
udhoff. . i . . .0 0000 CrOnln , p.,0 0100Thomus , p..O 2 0 0 0

Totals C 7 18 11 3
Total 0 9 18 S 21

Game called on account of darkness.
St. Louis 0 0211 2 6
Cincinnati 0 1320 0 6

Earned runs : St. Louis , 1 ; Cincinnati , 2.
Suerlilco bits : JlcPhee , Irwln. Two-base
hits : Cross , Beckley , Thomas. Threebuso-
hlto : Crawford , Selbach , Barrett. Doubleplays : Flood to Wallace to Schreck. Cross
to Schreck. Base on balls : Oft Sudhoff , 5 ;
off Cronln , G. Struck out : By Sudhoff , 2 ;

by Thomas , 4. Stolen base : Burkett. Time
of game : 110.; Umpires : O'Day and .McDon-
ald.

¬

.

rhlliiilulltliln , ! I | lIuHton , 1.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 0. The Phillies-

defeated. Boston for the second time today
nnd tied the Beuneaters for second place
In the National league race. Both teams
played bard to win , and the Quakers owe
their victory to mlspluyti mode by Boston's
buttery In the third inning. With tbe ex-
ception

¬
of this inning Nichols pitched a

good game , while Orth's delivery was steady
throughout. Attendance , J.SiJl. Score :

I'UILADULI'HIA.-
H.H.O.A.E.

. BOSTON-
.H.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

Thomas , rf..l 1400 I fain'Ion , cf.O 1000T-enneyCross , us 1 0210D-
e'honty.

, Ib-
1ontr

.0 1 10 2 0
. If.O 1300 , us. . . . .00000Chiles , lb.0 010 0 0 Duffy , If. . . .00300Flick , rf U 021Ij-

iudiT
Htahl , rf. . , .02000, 3b.O 0 1 2-

McVland
Collins , 2b. .

, c.0 1400D-
olnn

Lowe , 2b. . . .
, 2b.l 1 1 4 0-

Orth
IJerRen , c. . .01301, ]i..O 102 0. . . Sullivan , c .01200Nichols , p. . .00210Totals 3 5 27 10 0

Totals 1 8 Z4 8 1

Philadelphia 0 3
Boston 0 0 1

Earned run ; Philadelphia , Two-base hits :
Delehanty , Orth. Sacrillco hits : Lowe , Cross ,
Stolen base : Cross. Left on bases : Boston ,
7 ; Philadelphia , 5. Struck out : By NlchoU ,
6 ; by Orth , 1 , First bane on balls : Off Nich-
ols

¬
, 2 : off Orth. 1 , Wild pitch : Nichols.

Passed balls : Bergen McFarland. Time ofgame : 1:55.: Umpires : Emsllo and Dwyer-
.of

.

the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost Pr.C.
Brooklyn H2 7 45 .fiS3
Boston H7 02 &5 . 27
Philadelphia H7 P2 IB ,627
Baltimore 141 K L !) .f 91
St , Louis 150 81 CA .560
Cincinnati H5 7 !) BJ . .5(-
6PittMburg

(
117 75 72 . .51-

0C'lllcnt ,'" H6 7fi 72 .D07
Louisville US 7,1 75 .4911
Now York 141 r s M ,4 i
WaahliiBton HI fi2 86 . .35-
0Cluvelaiul 151 3i ) 131 . .13-

2Gaiiio.s Kcliuilulcd for today : Now York atBronUlyn. Wusblngton at Baltimore , Plttn.
burg nt Cleveland , Cincinnati ut St. Louis ,

itinuit KIM.ISD-

.oiliIciU

.

. Oi-iMirx In Thlril llauo at-
lliMVtliorne Triirk.-

ClflCAGO
.

, Oct. 9. J. Boyd , a well known
steeplechase rider , waa killed at Haw-
thorne today. The accident occurred In
the third race , u Hteeplcchase. Boyd had
the mount on Globe II. The bunch got off
well together find ns the horses swung
toward the fence Boyd swerved with theBvemlng Intention of carrying CheesemlU
out of the course. Ho buoceeded , but Globe
II crashed against tbo wingof the hurdle
and turned n complete tiomersault , colllj.-
Ing

.
with and knocking down Three Forks

and crushing Boyd fo badly that he died
while being convoyed to the hospital.

The judges , ignorant of the extent ofBoyd'e injuries , investigated the action ofBoyd In crowding Cheesemlto out of thecourse and ruled him off the truck before
the news of the uufortunato Jockey's death
wiia i ucelved.

Ten thousand people saw some excellentracing , but quit loser on the day, us only
i two favorites won-

.Mlzpah
.

upset calculations In tha thirdrace by easily beating the favorite. Salv-
uble

-
, covering the mile In 1:3914: , tba track

record , und going th six furlongs In 1:12: % ,

a half necond lower than tbo world's record-

.MrCiovcrii

.

Kiiut-k * Out Itolclifonl.O-
HICAGO.

.
. Oct. 9. Terry McGovern to.night knocked out Billy Uotchford in thei

first minute of the first round ,

NERVOUS ON THE COLUMBIA

Indicated by the Orew Spending Time

Gutting and Refitting Sails.

CALM AND CONFIDENT ON SHAMROCK

Itcnnnu for All TIiln In'tlint the KII-

1UU llont Unit llinic Hotter
Work on tlie Three Unj-

at rlukcH.

NEW YORK , Oct. . There Is a buoyant
feeling of expectancy and excitement among
the yachtsmen tonight , not that they fool
euro of n race tomorrow , but that they know
every day will bo a race day .from now out to
the finish , with the cxccptlcn cf Wednesday.
This agreement of 'the regatta committee- and
the Shamrock people has proved popular. It-

Is n fair proposition nnd every ono likes the
manner In which it is met.

This has been a foggy day down nroum
the Horseshco nnd everything has bet ?

qulot In the fleet there , except on the decks
of the Columbia , where the crew has been
cutting nnd refitting sails. This is taken
In yachting iclrclcs to indicate nervousness
There Is nothing to bo gained in trying tc
put aside facts. They nro worrying on th
Columbia ; they arc calm nnd confident on-

Shamrock. .

The reason for nil this Is that the English
boat has done the better work on the thro
days of the llukes. Look nt it from whateve
standpoint you will , these plain facts star
you in the face. On two of the days , n-

Ihe moment the signal "Hnco off" was sol
Shamrock was In the leaJ. On the thin
day It was no Tvorso than on even terms
Indeed , the weight of opinion U that It wn
ahead , considering Its position and the fac
that it started seconds behind Columbia
Add to this its allowance of six seconds nn
the chances arc still moro In Its favor. Thor
Is good reason for nervousness among th
Americans and nothing has occurred to dl-

mlnlsh It. It is an unpleasant truth , bu-

It is Just as well to admit it. The weathc-
is the important thing now.

Three days of drifting have changed the i

character of the speculation. It is quite as
much "will thcro bo a race" as "which will
win. " The weather man nt Washington
promises a southerly Increasing breeze. It
it corncs It will bo welcome to Ihousands-
of yachtsmen who have como many miles
o witness the contest. If this prediction-
s fulfilled the racers will 'be sent over the
Ino to the windward down the Jersey coast ,

.ho course the same as Saturday , ''but that

.ho order of ithe sailing Is reversed , the first
eg to windward with a run home. Thla

will t o moro satisfactory , as It gives a-

betlcr chance for skill In maneuvering for
the wealher berth ut the start-

.ColumMii
.

Tries Sail" .

'As soon as Hathaway's sallmakers got
through with the alterations with the
Columbia's sail this morning the Columbia's
malneall was hauled up from below , bent
to the boom gaff and hoisted. After Inspec-
tion

¬

by Managing Owner laclln and Captain
Darr It was decided that the sail was not
yet fit to do bxttlo tomorrow , so It was
lowered , and after some minor alterations It
was hoisted again at 8 p. m. , ''when it set
almost as Hat as a board , except for a few
wrinkles up near the bead under the gaff.-

A
.

new clubtopsall was also bent , but
not hoisted. It was made up on the yard
and covered to keep it dry , for the air was
full of what old sailors call "Scotch mist. "
The mainsail was lowered soon after 4-

o'clock , stowed on the "boom and covered
for the night.

The docking of the yachls between races ,

which was the original Intention , If they
showed signs of becoming foul , will have to-

be abandoned on account of the new ar-

rangements.
¬

. It Is as fair for one as for the
other as it now stands , say the owners ,

who fool that what llttlo growth may have
accumulated could make a very slight
difference In the sailing of the two yachts.

Sir Thomas Llpton remained on board
the Erin all day. Ho did not deny himself
to visitors , but gave all his usual courteous
greeting when they came up the gangway.-
Ho

.

was expecting to attend a private dinner
given in his honor tonight at one of the
big hotels , but sent a telegram to the gen-

tleman
¬

who was to bo hla host , begging
to bo excused until after the races had been
run , as ho was centering all his efforts on
the task before him and did not want to
leave Sandy Hook until after tomorrow's
races , anyway.

Sir Thomas has been the recipient of many
hundreds of cablegrams from friends on
the other side , congratulating him on the
fine showing the Shamrock has made in-

ight weather , and every time a big batch
ot dispatches is brought from shore those
on the Erin have a good tlmo reading them ,

for among them are many humorous ones.
This morning a number came and the most
amusing was ono from England , saying :

Never mind the hairpins , bring back the
"cup.

On the Erin considerable Interest was
manifested in the Columbia's mainsail ,

which was hoisted and lowered several times
during the day. Everyone know it was not
a now sail and that several alterations had
been made in It. This recuttlng of the sail
gave the Erin people moro confidence than
ever , and they felt the Columbia people
were a bit worried as to the outcome of the
race. They felt that no one- would spread
out n sail In auch a fog as prevailed all
day today , thus allowing It to get damp and
shrink unless there was a fear of being de-

feated.
¬

.

Sir Thomas will nntertaln another large
party .on board the Erin during tomorrow's
race and hopes that his guests will see a
fair finish t'lls' time.

SPORTS LOSK OX VIXCEXT.

Winner of TI-HIIN > Ivnnla Unnblo to-
I , nnil 'Wnlimt Hull Cup-

.LEXINGTON'
.

. Ky. , Oct. 9. The track was
heavy and slow. The feature today was
the Walnut Hall cup , worth $3,000 , together
with the sliver cup given by L. V. Hark-
ncss.

-
.

Lord Vincent , the Transylvania winner
WHS a top-heavy 'favorite before the nice ,
with Kdmi Cook second. Iloth failed to-
win. . the race going to Kilert , Conslderabli
money was dumped on Vincent nt 00 to 20
Vincent could do not better than second
place In two heats ,

The 2:17: pacing; brought out a strong field
with Llttlo Thorn fas-orlto and Free Hone
fecotid. It was postponed after the fourtl
heat until tomorrow. Ilt'sults :

Walnut JIall cup , 3:10: trotters , purse
$3,000 :

Ellert. 1)) . B. , by Stamboul (Van-
Hokkelen

-
). S SillKdnn Cook ( Collins ). 1 C 3 3 3

Ktlda ( Marsh ). 7 1858Lord Vincent ( Dohle ). 34224Josephlno Dlxon (Chandler ). 6 2 4 8-

Orls O. , . . . .2 3 C 4-

Surpol. 4 ( i 5 7
Anglo Medium. 5 7 7 G

Time : 2:154.: 2:15: , 2:15',4: ' , 2:16'.i.: 2:10.:
Tim 2:10: class pacing , purse { 1,000 ( un-

finished ) :

Little Thorn , b. E. , ''by Hawthorna-
Mcllrnry( ). 10 1 1

neil Hey , ch. . ((1'nllltt ). 232Free Hand. b. K- ( Miller ). 129Ftilrvk'W. b. K. ( Crutchlleld ). 348Blaze Hey ( Hudson ). i) ) 3
Atlantic King ( Bogash ). 474'Oddity (Jacobs ). ,. C S 5
Shade On , b. s. ( Kay ). r 5 7
Bytmntlno ( Curt ). 7 n C

Jersey Muck ( AIcMahon ). 810 dls
Hartford , Jr. ( West ). dis-

Tlmo : 2:11V4.: 2 : H , 2:11H: , 2 1-

2I'rIncM

-

; I'mililu' to 1lny.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 9. The match between the English cricketers and the Gen

tlemen of Philadelphia wast continued toda-
on the fiermuntown Cricket club's ground
nt Manhclm nnd was notable for the poorbatting of the Americans , The prince was
unable to play owing to a sore throatWhen stumps were drawn for the day tha-

ii Kngllshmc-n were all out for 271 runs and
| the Americans had been retired In theirfirst innings for 85 , They began the secondInning and made a total ot 4i( for two wick-
I eta. Prince RanjUslnhjl'a team will leave

ere tonight for Toronto , Canada , where
hey will play a two days' match against

All Cnnadns , returning to New York on-
aturday. .
_

HcMulllulit llnrrril r.t t.ntnnln.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 0. Headlight It. from

ho stnble of O. M. Miller , showed such
ast improvement over his race on Sattir-

lay nt Lntonla today that the Judges havn-
arrod the horse from starting ngixln at-
ho meeting- . After Headlight won the
bird race today ho was run up from $150-

o JS05. Ills owner retained him nt that
irlce. Lord was the only favorite
hat won. _________

Dutch Shnter AVI us Hurdle ,

NBW YOIlK , Oct. 9. A card ot six over-
light events was run off nt Morris Park
today nnd in spite of the rain a Roodsized-

rowd was on hand. The track was heavy.
Dutch Skater won the hurdle race In a
romp , Oneck Queen took the second easily
nnd Jinks Rot up In time In the third to-
jeat the pacemaker , Judge Wnrdell , a-
icck. .

mid Knnxnii-
XBW YOntC. Oct. 9 , Today's signers to-

he petition urging President McKlnley to
offer the friendly rervlces of the- United
States In mediation between Great Britain
ind the Transvaal nnd the Orangp Free
State Include J. K. Sullivan of Nebraska
ind Frank Poster of Kansas.

TEXANS SUED FOR BIG SUM

Unliih lllttltmcr Aliened Violation
of a Cnttlc Con ¬

tract.-

Jnmcs

.

W. McCutcheon and Denurcgard Mc-

Cutchcon
-

of Jeff Davis county , Texas , com-

prising
¬

the firm of J.V. . McCutchoen & Dro. ,

nro defendants in a damage suit filed In the
district court by Kalph IJIttlngcr of this
city.

The suit grows out or a contract for the
purchases of 4.000 Texas steers. According
to the petition the McCutcheons agreed last
January to deliver the eteers to Illttlnger-
at Pccos , Tex. , and two different payments ,

aggregating $10,000 , were made 'to seal the
trade.

The petitioner alleges that enl } 1.C13 ot
the steers contracted for were delivered nnd
Hint his total payments amount to $23,789.25-
.Ho

.

sots forth that of this sum 5367.50 Is In
excess of value received. Ho alleges that
he has demanded the delivery of the rcmaln-
nlg

-
2,387 head of steers , but that the Mc-

Cutcheons
-

refuse to further comply with
tbelr contract. The plaintiff avers that by
reason ot this alleged breach ho has suffered
flranclal loss nnd has suffered great expense
in arranging for the receipt of the cattle.-
Ho

.

estimates his damages at 12122.00 , that
sum Including the alleged excess payment.
The McCutcheons nro among the most
prominent cattle raisers In the wild region
of Texas and are well known among Omaha
stockmen-

.Blttlngcr
.

has filed attachment and garnish-
ment

¬

proceedings , alleging that the Flato
Commission company of South Omaha has
in Us possession property belonging to the
iMcCutcheons. In the district court Monday
afternoon the Flato Commission company
filed answer to the attachment , setting forth
among other things that the McCutcheons
offered to Dlttlnger the remaining part , of
the cattle here , but that he refused to ac-
cept.

¬

. It Is declared that the cattle offered
were in prime condition as good as the con-
tract

¬

terms stipulated , or better.

MUST SUIIM1T IT TO THE VOTKIIS-

.Jnilcc

.

Scott TaUcii Action on Iiiltl-
iitlvc

-
nnd Itcfcrciitlum Um-ntloii.

Judge Scott issued a writ of mandamus
Monday afternoon at the Instance of At-
torney

¬

John O. Yelser to compel City Clerk
Hlgby to submit to the voters at the coming
election the Initiative and referendum act
passed by the legislature at the session of
1897-

.In
.

the papers on file In the district court
Attorney Yelser sets forth that the city
clerk has thua far refused to submit the
proposition , although petitioned to do so-

y a requisite number of citizens. He nl-

egcs
-

that on August 30 a jpetltlon contaln-
ng

-
the signatures of over 15 per cent of-

ho voters was filed with City Clerk Hlgby ,

jut that the document was Ignored.-
By

.

the terms of the writ the
ropositlon must be submitted forthwith.

The substantial point of the Initiative and
eferendum act , as It Is commonly deslg-
oted

-
, Is to vest the right in the voters

f any city , town , county or other municipal
overnment to propose ordinances , con-

racts
-

, agreements or measures of any kind
nd to enact the same by a direct vote of-
ho people.-

In
.

short , the initiative and referendum
means just what the term implies that
the public shall constitute Itself a leglsla-

Ivo
-

body In conjunction with the elective
members of such bodies. According to its
provisions the people may Introduce laws
and pass them , if they can secure enough
popular votes , and they may also pass upon

uch laws as are enacted by the council or
other regularly elected legislative body.-

Tlio
.

only exemption is emergency laws In-

cases where public health or safety is the
ssue.

Attorney Yelser's petition Is quite lengthy
and among other things he sets forth that
allure to secure the mandamus writ will
nvoko upon him great Injury, In granting
ho writ the judge was brief and to tha

point , simply referring to the statements
made In the petition and to the act of the
eglslaturo hi 1897.

STOCK SlIII'I'ICIl SUES IlAIMtOAD.-

AllPK'lN

.

He AViiH Wrongfully Ejected
from n Train in loiva.-

Gld
.

R. Sutherland ot South Omaha is
plaintiff In n damage suit against the B.
& M. railroad. The petition in the district
court alleges that a conductor of the de-

fendant
¬

roan ejected the plaintiff from a
train at Emerson , la. , causing him great
mental annoyance , humiliation and loss of-

tlmo and money.
According to Sutherland's story , ho was

engaged by C. J. Hysem of South Omaha to
take eight cars of cattle from this city to
Emerson , la. , with a shipper's contract for
transportation. Ho made the outgoing
Journey without incident , but alleges that
on the return trip the conductor refused to
honor his transportation contract and threw
him from the train two and a half miles out
of Emerson , The plaintiff alleges that the
conductor made sport of him , calling him a
tramp , o deadbcat , etc. Ho was without
money and among strangers , but he walked
back to Emerson , ho declares , and there ro-

ccived assistance from strangers to whom
ho related his story. Meanwhile his de-

lay
-

was the cause of anxiety at this end of
the line, ho says , because his.employer was
waiting for bis report on the cattle ship ¬

ment. Sutherland estimates his damage at
$1,250-

..IXTOX

.

. IXIJA. FILES OHJECTIOXS

County Attorney. '* Action t
lie In Violation of Coimtltntlou.

Anton Inda , the policeman who recently
became Involved In the death of a prisoner ,

has , through his attorneys , filed In the dis-

trict
¬

court a formal objection to the juris-
diction

¬

of tbo court and to the proceedings
under Information filed by the county at-
torney.

¬

.

The chief point of objection Is the allega-
tion

¬

that the proceedings of the prosecution
have been Irregular. The document Beta
forth that under the flflh amendment to the
constitution of the United States no person
shall bo held for murder unlcaa on a pre-
sentment

¬

or Indictment by the grand jury ,

Surd tliu
John M , McGoman has flloj suit against

the Greater America Exposition for the col-
lection

¬

of ? 800 and interest , alleged to be-

a balance due for the lease of pavement
around the lagoon on the exposition grounds ,

Tha original contract was for $5000.

Dent's Toothache Gum Is gold everywhere
by all flret-class druggists , 15 cents. _

SCUM'S' COLUMN ADVANCES

Americans Camp for the Night Near to the

Filipino Stronghold.-

ENEMY'S

.

FORCES FALL BACK STEADILY

United Slnlr * Troop * Capture Several
lllitulrcil of Ilientlvea , Who Lit-

erally
¬

rill tlie TOUII of Itomirlo-
"White

MANILA , Oct. 9. Gcncrnl Schwnn's col-

umn
¬

, consisting of the Thirteenth Infantry ,

n battalion of the Fourteenth Infantry , two
troops of cavalry , Captain Illley'a battery ot
the Fifth artillery nnil Lowe's ecouta , con-

tinued the advance today toward San Fran-
cisco

¬

do Mnlabon , meeting with llttlo re-

sistance
¬

nnd suffering no casualties. The
enemy fell back steadily.

This evening the column Is resting 'be-

tween
¬

Santurnus nnd San Francisco do-

Malabon. . 1'rovlslons nro being conveyed to-

Hosario , between Novelctn nnd Santa Cruz.
10:50: p. m. The American camp tonight

Islthln sight of San Francisco do Mnlabon ,

the stronghold of the Insurgents In the.
province ot Cnvlte , whore the Filipinos ara
Bald to number 5000.

During the march from Novcleta to Hosa-
rlo

-
only a few shots llrcd. This largo

coast town was llierally nlled with wlilto-
Hags. . The Americans captured 200 or 300

men , many of the Filipinos changing their
clothing for white costumes. The bay of llo-
earlo was filled with hundreds of boats , In
which the pcoplo had spent an exciting
night.-

An
.

expedition composed of the United
States gunboats Callao and Manila , with an
armored flatboat ntul steam pump , has left
Cavlto for the river 1'aslg or Hells , which
empties into Mnnlla bay on the north aide ,

with n view of raising the Spanish river
gunboat Ayat , purposely sunk In the river
by the Spaniards , which Is reported to be-

n good condition.
The Lulled States gunboat Helena with a

body of tnarlncn from the Baltimore pre-
ceded

-

Iho expedition to make soundings nt-
ho mouth of the river.
This aflcruoon a body of Insurgents was

seen near La Loma church , four miles from
ho heart of Manila. They opened fire , the

bullets falling among tbo tents of the Twcn-
yfifth

-
Infantry. The Americans manned

the trenches and replied at n range of 1,200-
yards. . The Insurgents -volleyed and the
Americans used their artillery.

The llgnt lasted an hour , after which the
Insurants retreated. Ono American wa-
wounded. . The scouta of the Twentieth In-

fantry
¬

are now out reconnoltering.

DEATH REPORTS FROM ARMY

CcncrnlH ( Mix nnil llrooke Send Mn < s
from Manila, and

Culm.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 0. General Otis has
cabled the following casualties since his last
report :

"Uraemia , September 2D , Corporal Joseph
M. Yallls , II , Sixth Infantry , measles ; Sep-
tember

¬

30 , Bert Pope , C , Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

, tuberculosis , pulmonary ; Morady E
Jones , I , Fourtenth Infantry ; dysentery ,

chronic , October 1 , Samuel Alexander , C ,

Twenty-second infantry ; October 4 , Surgeon
Major Charles Gludlcl , Thirty-sixth in-

fantry
¬

; dysentery , acute , J. J. Lewis Hellrl-
gel , F , Fourteenth Infantry ; October 2 , John
Cunningham , F , Twelfth Infantry ; drown-
ing

¬

, accidental , James Buflln , I , Twenty-
fourth Infantry ; October 3 , Garfleld Thomp-
son

¬

, G , Twenty-fourth Infantry ; diarrhoea ,

chronic , William Dunway , C , Third in-

fantry
¬

; October 4 , Henry Booth , B , Seven-
tenth Infantryr Walter1 Scott , G , Fourth in-

fantry
¬

: October 5 , William Tlmmous. Q ,

Twelfth infantry ; gunshot wound in action ;

October 3 , Corporal Ole Gunderson , E , sig-

nal
¬

corps ; neuritis , October 4 , Henry H.
Gayer , M , Fourteenth infantry ; typhoid
fever , October C , First Sergeant Julius
Labadle , L , Sixth infantry ; October C , Er-
nest

¬

Knapp , G , Ninth Infantry ; malaria ,

October G , Demorest H. Smith , E , Sevcn-
tcnth

-
infantry ; gunshot wound , accidental ,

Frank B. Johnson , A , Twenty-second In-

fantry.
¬

."
General Brooke reports the following

deaths at Santiago :

"George B. Tlnany , Company A , Fifth
infantry , pernicious malaria ; James Austin ,

quartermaster's employe , suicide by car-
bolic

¬

acid. "

OTIS REPORTS ON THE FIGHT

Cuntulii SnfToId of I'oiiriei'iitU In-

fn
-

11 try Killed uiul Cmitnlii-
MeGrutli Wounded.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. General Otis has
made tbe following report to tbo War de-
partment

¬

of yesterday's fighting :

Schwan , with column Seventeenth , 126 men ,

Thirteenth Infantry , battalion FourteenthInfantry , cavalry and artillery , let Uacoor
yesterday morning nnd proceeded to Novo-
Icta.

-
. Encountered heavy opposition nt old

Cavlto nnd beyond , but drove enemy , cap ¬

turing two guns nnd Inflicting damage. His
casualties , Captain Saffold , Thirteenth in-
fantry

¬

, killed ; Captain McGrath , Four-
teenth

¬

infantry , seriously wounded ; ten en-
listed

¬

men wounded. Column entering
Rosario this morning , mooting slight oppo-
sition.

¬

. Naval vessels and marines nt Ca-
vlto

¬
made demonstration on Noveiota yes-

terday
¬

, while Schwan advanced nt same
time. Troops at Tinus attacked Insurgents
nt San Nicholas , two miles east of the
city , and drove rebels from the rend Inter-
secting

¬

there. Four men slightly wounded.
Enemy left nix bodies on Hel-

d.WASHINGfoN

.

TROOP8 ARRIVE

Trunxport 1'eiuiN ) Ivanla tvlth the
Volunteer * Sighted .IiiNt Ont-

Nldu
-

Golden Unti .

SAN FIIANCISCO , Oct. 0. The itransport
Pennsylvania , bearing tbo Washington vol-

unteers
¬

, has been sighted a short distance
outsldo the Golden Gate. The I'ennsylvanla
carries forty-two officers nnd 770 enlisted
men of tbo Washington Infantry , two officers ,

thirty-four discharged men , three men of tbo
hospital corps and eoven civilians-

.Cnntnln

.

.SiilTolil'H Army Krcoril.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Captain Marlon-

D. . Saffold , Thirteenth infantry , who lost hla-

'life in the attack on Noveleta yesterday
waa a graduate of the military academy in
the class of 1879 , Ho was born at Selma
Ala. , September 1 , 1850 , Ho participated In
the campaign against the Apache Indians in
Now Mexico and Arizona and took a credlta-
able part in the campaign against Santiago
In April last ho went to the Phlllpplnos.-

KIIIIMIIH

.

llrulnifiit Delayed.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. !) . It Is now

known that the Tartar , bringing the Kansas
regiment , did not sail from Yokohama untl
September 25 and is not duo bero untl
Wednesday , The City of I'oMn. which |
now more than two days overdue , and th
transport Pennsylvania , with the Washing-
ton regiment , left Yokohama on September
19 or nix days earlier than the Tartar ,

JtoeUui'll ConiiiiniiilH ( lie ( ' | I

WASHINGTON , Ot. 9. Captain C. H.
Rockwell , at present captain of the Norfolk
navy yard , was today ordered to tommand
the Chicago , which will bo Admiral Scbley's
flagthlp on the South Atlantic station. The
detail was made at Captain Hock well's re¬

quest-

.Triiimiiort

.

Arrive * it| ( liinrnittlno ,
NEW YOHK , Oct. 9. The transport Kll-

patrlck
-

, Captain Rogers , arrived at Quar-
antine

¬

tonight , from Havana October 4 and
Matauzaa October C , The transport brought
etxty-nlno cabin passengers , 170 discharged
and furloughcd soldiers , discharged team-

in

-

stera and Indigent citizens , ftlo 33S mules
stowed between docks. Among the cabin
passengers > Lieutenant Colonel W. A-

.Hafferty
.

, Majors H. M. Ixml nnd II. C-

.ArbAtiRh
.

, Judge Advocate F. H. Ivcs ,

Captain 1' . J. Kccnau nnd Lieutenants
KnVbro and Tlmbcrland. nil of the United
Slates army. The Kllpatrlck will be de-

tained
¬

nt Uimranttno until tomorrow , when
the usual l orlod ot flvo dass will have
expired ,

Tnrlvc CIIIIN for Mmilln.-
1XXDON.

.
. Oct. 9. The MnxIm-NordcnfeliU

Guns mid Ammunition company , limited ,

has shipped two six-Rim batteries of moun-
tain

¬

guns to Mnnlla. They Inspected
bero prior to shipment by Captain George W-

.Vnndctiscn
.

, First United States nrtlllery , wha
will follow the guns on Thursday. The ord-

nance
¬

is of the latent pattern.-

TM

.

nM'c Snlillir * Hull.
WASHINGTON , Oct. D. A cablegram to

the War department from General Otis states
itbnt the tranrj-ort Indiana ealltvl from Ma-

nila
¬

yesterday with forty-three oftVers nnd-

C19 mon of the Teimesseo regiment. The
regiment left m slok. The Indiana also
brings 100 general prisoners-

.llrooldyii

.

( o Sail In Tuo Dnyx ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. The repairs to tbo-
Urooklyn will bo done at tbo Norfolk navy
yard nt onee. Instead of at New York. This
order has been made to save tlmo and It Is
expected that the ship will bo able to clear
for Manila directly from Norfolk Insldo of
two days.

Your dinner if accompanied by Cook's Im-

perial
¬

Champagne Kxtra Dry will be dl-

gcstlblo
-

and satisfying.

TH14 11UAI.TV MAHICKT-

.INSTIU'MnNTS

.

llled f&r record Monday ,

October. ? , 1S3-
9Vurrnnly

;
" llocdM.-

J.
.

. 1) . llormlngliam uiul wlfo to L. M-

.Fredrlrkson
.

, lot n tilid north 'JS feet
lot S , block G. KIrkwood add $ 3jOO

South Omnha Lund company to 1'aul-
Ouszak , sVj lot 10 , block 20 , South A
Omaha isfi

Austin atlllor to 1C. Andersen , lot 4J ,
block 1 , Mystic park 375-

G. . II. l.ee hml wife to G. 3. Prmockeii ,

lot 9 , block 7 , Patrick's second Sara-
toga

¬

add DO-
OJnmes FltzRcrald 'to Vosslln Kresck ,

lot !' , block MO. South Omaha 300
Catharine Sullivan to J. A. Canning ,

lot 5 In 9-14-13 C.OO-
OAlvln Saunders and wife to Omaha

llr wlnir. association , lot 22 , block 23 ,

Wllcox's Second add 3,650

Unit Cinliu I ) <M-ilN.
Samuel Hnwvor and wlfo to William

H. Slaughter , north 27 feet lot 4 ,

block 71. .South Omnhti 1-

A. . M. Alllmus ot al to J. C. Cowin ,

lot 3 , block 203 , nnd lot C , block
IIS. Omalm 1-

W. . R. Fleld to 11. 11. Klmball. lot 23 ,

block 5 , Kountzo & ll.'s add 1
De.-d.s.

Frank Thompson , executor , ot nl to
James Fitzgerald , lot 0 , block -1C ,

South Omaha 273
Sheriff to .T. C. Cowln , lot 3 , block

203 , nnd e'l. lot C , block 14S , Omaha. . 19,000
Same to same , lot G and part lot C ,

block 19 , Credit Fonclcr l.SOO

Total amount of transfers J32.130

WORLD FAMOUS

Ilo ljIlrnlii unit <TVC Ton It;

To Overcome
MALARIA

ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES
Portraits and endorsements sent postpaid.-
MAIUANI

.
& CO. . 62 W. 35th St. , New Yor-

k.O'Sullivari's

.

Cushion Heel
known and accepted the country over
ao the only virgin rubber heel on the
market , has now a new companion
which bids ''lor public approval , the

O'Sullivan's Safety Sole
A lift of pure rubber enveloping the
bottom ot the fihoo ''from too to becl ,

rendering the solo of the foot imper-
vious

¬

tq moisture and making tbo
wearer sure-footed and safe.
Like the Cushion Heel , the Safety Solo
Is easily -attached by any cobbler to
any shoo ; can 'bo done whllo you wait ,

Hurl Attached , 8 . 1O )

Koln J.fiOVAny Healer ,
I led nU H"l < - , 1.7B )

HniiipIcH wont wlifrc ilc'iilrrx rnn-
nnt

-
Niiniily. IIi-cl : trc. Sole 1.0O ,

0'Sullivan' Rubber Go , Lowell , Mass

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MWUS CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

op
MEN-

SPECIALIST
Wo euurantco to euro all cases curable oj

WEAK MEM SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. curcdjorllfc.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocelo-
Vcrlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, 1'llcs , Fistula ami Itcctal Ulcers and
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET COKAT
Consultation free Call on or address

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

HP so. Mth st. OflAHA.

Genuine

Little Liver Pills <

Must Dear Signature of

See PnoSlmllo Wrapper Ik low-

.Yexy

.

oranll and n ctojr-

to take ns uu-fnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

(for Kim or KiN lIne. )

Out Your Gas Bill in Two

Give you twice the
light a softwhite ,

brilliant light They

Never IJreak at the

Will fit any incantlcs- , - . . * ,- -
cent gas light frame. LM ! P W ) !

on every mantel.

Universal Price 25c.-

If
.

not sold by your dealer , order
direct from-

Cosmopolitan Incandescent Gas Light Oo

170 E. Madison St. , Chicago , D. S. A.

CHARGES LOW.

SPECIALIST ,
Trcalscll Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeart Experience.

12 Years In Omaha ,

F.IKCTniCITV and
JIKIIICAJ , Treatment

. r coml lncd.Vnricocalc ,
StrictureSyphllls.&osBuf VicoraudVitality.C-

ntKSniUKANTEED.
.

. Cbaruen low. HOMK
TIIEAT31RNT. Hook , Consultation and Exam-
Inatinn

-
Free. IIuurs.G a. m. toC ; 7 tot) p. in.Sunday , 9 to 12. P. O. Jinx 766. Office , N. K.

Cor. I4lli and 1'ariiam Street.OMAHA.! NE15 ,

CURE YOURSELF !
Ufm UIc 11 for iinnuturti }

illncliarneu , inlliuiumi'ioiiJ.
Irritation * ur tilci ruton! *
of muconu TUciuhrHtnii.

I'alnlciiu , ami not uutrln *

. BC1" or polwiiiuiu-
.NolU

.

by Dri.ucI'M.-
nr

.
scut In ulnln wrapper ,

l y oxpn'Hn , iTcimli ! , for
II.IKJ , ut :i homes , J..T :, .

Circular vein uu ruaue t-

me. Healthy. ,
Fragrant.

The unnatura ? odor from
pcriplratlon and all other Im-
purities

¬

are speedily and com-
.pletoly

.
removed and the entire ihody given a.

pure , healthy , fragrant tnno y thit dally
uie , in tolltt and ibath , of WOOTJHUIVV'H-
FaciuJ Soap and WOOUBUHY'H Facial
Cream.

13I1UCAT1OXA1 , .

BROWNELL HALL
Ilourilluir mill Dny .Suliool lor Klrl

under tlio illrotition of lit. lluv.-
GrorRU

.
AViirthliiKlMii , S. T. 1) . , 1,1 , . J) ,

Vail IITIII lii'KliuiliiK liL-iit. US , 1KI ) ( ,

One of tbo oldest and moat cucceoafu ]

educational Institutions of the west UK
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and uchooJa. Buildings in-
cotnploto order perfect utearn heating , Ean-
Itary

-
plumbing ; collcglato and preparatory

courses ; special students In music , the tun-
gunges

-
und art ; competent ci rjj: of teacher *.

Every ndvantuEo offered as regards the
moral , mental and phynlcal training. Send
for circular or apply personclly to Mrs , L.-

H.
.

. Upton , Principal.

Rubbers Advance ,
We .sliall nuccpt orders on-
Htihbur Jioots a ml Hhon.H at
September prices until Nov.
ember 1st. liny nmv.

Our now lllunlrntm ! catnlnsnuHof rillKri'U-
HAN1)) MAOKINTOtslllCH , Canvas
Iti'guliil. !! , Over ( iiillt'i-.s , ntr. nro youi'M
for iikklii . CA.NDKi ; JtinillKUSMiom-toljo the bostmado. Abk for them
Wo 1mvo others.

, .No Uoods ut Itotall

ZACHARY I , LINDSEY-

Omaho. . Neb.


